Spinocerebellar ataxia type 3 (Machado-Joseph disease): severe destruction of the lateral reticular nucleus.
The lateral reticular nucleus (LRT) of the medulla oblongata is a precerebellar nucleus involved in proprioception and somatomotor automatisms. We investigated this nucleus in five individuals with clinically diagnosed and genetically confirmed spinocerebellar ataxia type 3 (SCA3, Machado-Joseph disease). Polyethylene glycol-embedded 100 micro m thick sections stained for lipofuscin granules and Nissl material as well as Nissl-stained paraffin-embedded sections revealed severe destruction of the LRT in all SCA3 brains examined. Some of the few surviving neurones contained ataxin-3-immunopositive intranuclear inclusion bodies, as noted in other affected brain regions in SCA3. Along with the severe neuronal depletion, obvious astrogliosis was seen in the LRT of all SCA3 patients. The findings suggest that the LRT is a consistent target of the pathological process underlying SCA3. In view of its afferent and efferent connections, destruction of the LRT probably contributes to gait ataxia in individuals suffering from SCA3.